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C H E S T E R N E W S 
CHESTER, S. C„ TUESDAY. JUNE 14, 1921. 
UNIVERSITY AND COLUMBIA 
HAVE PAVINC SQUABBLE 
£>vs\eu to TU&sow 
Tt>w ;^Uc\\ar^-
sa\to "6^ Q̂M \ovW xvoWeav "&.eas<m, 
voWV swreVvj va\> VuvvicVAes." 
"2>\va ataeYWsvixq ̂ ow ftrvd vrv Ms 
\00 "per ceu\ veasou. S ûove i\s 
arv& \jo\i xvê \ee\ ô ovbvtvWxj. 
paper is 
messages 
VjOWtv a store or mawv^adur-
concern \>\x\s Ws name ow 
$oo&s audi \eVVs ô\x abovft \Viem, 
ôw ma^ be sure Wval \\\e^ are 
\»OT\\\ cowsl&eraWou. 
'Distinguished Serried Honor May Be 
Bestowed.' Colonel of Ona Hundred 
and .Eighteenth Infantry "Highly 
' Praised. 
. Fort /Mill, June' 10.—In 5 letter 
sent to'the war department by Brig. 
' <3en. L. D. Tyson, formerly com-
manding the Fifty-ninth brigade, he 
#hafc' recommended that^the distin-
' guished service medal be awarded to 
, • Col. Gliomas B, Spratt, formerly . of 
the One ^Hundred and Eighteenth' fn-
/ f an t ry ; and now president of the 
First National bank of Fort Mill. In 
a: note "accompanying a copy of the 
letter received hcre> Genefkl Tyson 
Aoes uol pa\j \o ataevVise mevcViawAXse 
\\va\ vs no $oo&. 
FIVE HURT IN WRECK. 
SNOWSTORM IN AN 
. AIRPLANE ENGINE 
IJnquestronably a snowstorm may 
cauHean airplane to craph.But the 
news that fl flying machine may^conu 
to grief from a snowstorm of which 
it ift-itself tho cause seems-startlipg. 
Reccpt experiments qt the United 
States, Bureau- «rf Standard* have 
proved that *ych a ' th ing may easi-
ly happen. The kind of snowstorm 
referred to, however, is one that 
takes place Inside the engine. * • 
To form snow there must be mois-
ture ancrjow temperatureT -both by 
vaporization%of fuel in the inlet sys-
tem. * ' * 
A' decrease in temperature lessen 
the *ju„antity of water Vapor that a 
given volume of^air is able to hold, 
and the surplus condenses. Hence 
the^tempcrature drop produced by 
vaporization of • the fuel itfay pro-
duce a condensation Of moisture 
and tuni it into snow. 
•This was definitely proved" by labo-
ratory experimonts-. with airplane 
engines..The formation of snow mtode 
quick trouble. But a 'ready cure was 
to supply, sufficient external heating 
to .prereht the temperature drop. 
The chief danger from a snow-
storm in the engine is not that it 
^causes a decrease'!rt power, but It 
produces violent fluctuations of 
power which can neither be predicted 
nor. con trolled by the pilot. These 
fluctuations -come when, fragment^ 
of the snow are dislodged, and result 
in changes of speed-simih.r tH tho-<.• 
produced .by. suddenly opening the 
throttle. ^ » 
- If,'such-trouble brings' disaster to 
the plane, the snow will all melt be-
fore the'.engino can bo taken ajfart 
•for examination. .There is then left 
nothing to'substantiate'the . pilot'.* 
report of engine trouble. It is be-
lieved that this newly acquired in-
formation will.explain many disasters 
for.whitftjri lots have tieen unjustly 
blamed. \ 
G. R. Ball, just opposite the Rod-,' 
man-Brown Company, is putting ©3$. 
Soldier From Pafblet.CenvIctad by 
' .(Jury la Texas (or Killing Corporal. 
Spartanburg, June 10.—A tele-
nfff^TTW. / T r - - ^ — -----• -
O p p o r t u n i t y 
Hosiery 
T» Vol. on Question of Establishing 
County Court—Whaley to Spoak. 
Sumter, June 12#—Tuesday, Jane 
14, tiie qualified voters of Sumter 
county are to express themselves x>n 
the subject of having a county court 
established here. At the same-time 
and in separate boxes they will vote 
for a judge and a solicitor in case 
the.majority vote is in favor of the 
court. Former Circuit Judge ' R- O. 
Purdy. and Attorney B., D. Hodges 
are the candidates f o r j udge , and 
John B. Duffie is candidal^ for solici-
o u r 
St. iMatthews, June 11.—Crop talk 
Is about all that ton on here now. 
Farmers vie with each -other u to 
which h u found the raoit boll WM-
vili on a single cotton plant, while 
others argue about whose weevils 
rise earliest In the morning. Hie ' last 
point has not been decided as none 
of the farmers have been bright and 
early enough to beat the weevil to It 
In the small hours of the early day. 
Prom reports, unless the cotton stalk 
Is well supported In this community, 
Its limbs may be tested of their 
strength by the Innumerable pests 
that expect to play riding-horse on 
ffitro fthTaimmtf .The/com looks "M"_ 
if it were jffilferlng from malarial 
gtrms. ' t t lsTyellow, Kings languidly 
and looks despondent If a bad begin-
ning be anfomen of a good ending, 
rtie harvesy surely has something un-
usual in store for 'Calhoun this au-
E s p e c i a l l y s ince t h e h o p i e r y is 
s u c k e x c e l l e n t q u a l i t y a n d s ince 
t k e s u m m e r season , t h e 
t i m e w h e n y o u need 
———T"-5- 'more h o s i e r y is 7;o*etoelrti> «: —* ;—r-
The local- bar Is very much inter-
ested in the * proposed court hnd 
members of It with other citizens 
have been conducting a campaign all 
wnek to discuss the subject through-
out the county, A meeting _was held 
yesterday nt noon at th t court house. 
IX.Luvy-acted aa chairman of the 
meeting and th» sptake'rs were L. D. 
Jennings, R. P. Epps arid J. H. Clif-
ton. Some 50 odd attended the meet-
ing, but a large one is planned for 
Monday evening, at the court house, 
when Judge Whaley of the Richlai 
county court-will speak. 
WANT AD COLUMN TiiB»-Tabl. C h a n t " On Lancart.r * 
Chester Railway. Effective June 
19, 1921. . 
The' following time-table changes 
will be. made, effective June 19, 
1 9 2 t r 
TRAIN No, 14, leave Lancaster 
7:00 a. m. Fort-Lawn 7:26 a. m. Bas-
comville .7:40. a. m. arrive Chester 
8:30 a . m . 
TRAIN No. 15, no changes. 
TRAIN No. .16, leave Lancaster 
3:30 p. m. Fort Lawn 4:Q0 p. m. 
Bascomville 4:17 p. m. Rlphburg 
4:28 p. m. arrive Chester 5:15 p. m. 
TRAIN No. 17 leave Chester 6:45 
p. m. Richburg 7:15 p. ra. Bascom-
ville 7:23 p.' m. Fort Lawn 7:35 p. 
ni. arrive Lancaster. 8:00 p. m. , 
All trains daily except Sunday. 
A. P. McLURE. 
' General-Manager. 
2t. 
Learn To operate a linotype ma-
chine. A good Ilnotyper always has a. 
position with good pay. i l i is school 
has over |200,000 worth -of equip-
men^/ind is dally sending out gradu-
ates to all parta of the country. De-
mprtU for graduates more (ban can 
fql. Write Georgia-Alabama Busi-
ness College, Macon, Ga., for particu-
lars. t f . 
NOTICE. 
Notice Is hereby given that at 
eleven o'clock. A.- M. on Jane 2nd, 
1921. I will file with the Judge of 
Probate my final return as Guardian 
of Eunice M. Veal and wiltthereupon 
apply to the Judge of Probate for • 
f i^ , l discharge as Guardian of Eu-
Skartt of Swi/l A Company ' 
ore ycuitly dtstnbultd. - Th* 
mnpthtnet the number o/thari-
r Mi»« Edna Atlunaoa Tell» of. Win-
I throp Short Court*. 
An interesting letter has been re-
' ceived from Miss Edna Atkinson, 
' who is attending the Summer cour^ 
1 at Winthrop College. We #re printing 
it because we believe, it will be read 
; with interest in Chester and Chester 
county, who will attend the short 
course later on : ' 
Dear Homefollcs: 
"1 am going to write you all jdst 
a little bit of the wonderful time we 
are ..having up.here. 
"We are learning so many things 
and seeing such wonderful sights. I' 
am so giad 1 had a chance to come 
for I feel sure that I am being great-
ly benefitted by- being up here. 
. "I have always 'heard that Win-
throp was the largest and best Col-
lege in the State and now I Uciiow 
'that, it is a true saying for .no other 
college anywhere could come up to 
this One.* 
. '"Not only is this a wonderful 
place for learning but is also the 
most beautiful place I have ever 
seeh. Beautiful flowers and ' trees 
are to be .seen all over the campus. 
It is such a large place, it is simply 
a little town in itself. 
".We went to the pfctdre show last 
night and are going again tonight. 
The name of the picture tha t ' i s on 
is "Daddy Long Legs." { 
All the teathers and Demonstra- , 
tion agents arc real sweet to us. , 
"Mr. SlaHe, the instructor of poul-
try,, took us out to the 'poultry farm' 
in trucks this afternoon. We ali en- , 
joyed it very much. ( 
"Well. I hear the supper bell ring- -t 
ing. V) I'll close, now and I. will ex- ( 
plain th? rest after •! get home." , 
SIX 
GILLETTE 
BLADES/ 
and' will from time to time discuss 
civic matters Tor the welfare of their 
communities. 
PREPAID 
In Attractive Case 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 
or Money Refunded 
Hats Offer for a limited 
Time O n l y 
Remit l y Money Orde r 
or Caah—no Stamps 
Co., CarrollnPoote Gro. Co., La than 
Grocery v Co., Moffat Grocery'Co., 
Wood-Ligon Co., W. F. McCullOUgh, 
Southern Public Utilities Company, 
Clark Furniture Co., H. 3 . Hindman, 
and Hough's' Jewelry Store: 
To Holders of 
have a 
y o u . V w i t h o u t 
ROSE & SON 
-Cotton Brokers 
TRAIN SCHEDULE.' 
Schedules of brains arriving and 
leaving Chester published fo r con-
venience of our rdiders. 
3 . A. L. RAILWAY ; 
Northbound. 
No. 12, Lqcal 4:48 A . M ; 
No. 30, Local 3 ^ 5 p. 
No. #, Through 8:08 P. M. 
No. 48,- Express " 8 ;5o P. M, 
Drive Around And Let ns 
Examine Your Car 
perhaps it might need Lubrica-
tion. It costs yon nothing for 
examination and but veryjittle 
if grease needed. 
Grease is Cheaper Than New Parts 
sengers.' 
SOUTHERN RAILWAY 
Northboond ) 
No. 86 Local < AitO t 
3i Through 8:15 A 
27 Local • 6:48 1 
C. & N. W. RAILWAY i c t o r y Service 
S ta t ion 
C . C . Y o u n ^ , P r o p . 
Reduction in Men's 1 
Summer Suits 1 
SPECIAL NOTICE. 
Rev. ; . K. Hair, , of Great Falls, 
will preach for the Wost-Sidr Bap-
tist congregation next Sundky even-
ing at 8 o'clodfc, June 19th, and at 
the same time' Rev. T)J tV. Garvin 
will hold services for the Great Falls, 
Baptists, at their place of worship. 
T There will be a reg-
ular communication 
of Chestec Lodge No. 
18, A. F. M.. this 
evening at 8:00 o'clock. All 
members urged to be pres-
e n t s — " -
G. W. CHITTY, Secty. 
It is well to re-
member that our 
line of Bathing Suits 
are all made espec-
ytUy for; ĉom-
fort in swimming. 
And another^ imV 
por tan t consideration 
is the fact that they 
are thoughtfully pric-
ed, making it an easy 
matter t o have a 
bathing suit of your 
own—the only way 
to enjoy an exhilarat-
ing bath. 
We. have them in prices rang-
ing from 
$2.00 to $10.00 
One-jot Men's and Young Men's Palm Beach 
and Cool Cloth Suits, Values from $25*00 to 
$35.00, Ymt C^ 
Dreamland Theater 
This is the greatest clothing value ever offer-
ed. Take advantage of it and buy your summer 
suit today. 
"ALWAYS AUDACIOUS' 
VSNUBL EOLLARD COMEDY" 
The comedy that tickled a hundred 
illion ribs. 
M. Jones Comp'y 
"THE THIEF ' JP 
A . dramatic story that touches 
-every home where woman abides. 
f LOCAL and PERSONAL̂  
Born- tfi Mr; and Mrs. E. G. Jor-
don, June 1:1, an eight pound daugh-
. tor. 
Sale Continue* this week! $6.50 
and $8.50 organdy dresaea, $3.48; 
$1.00 and $1.25 Jadiea' waiata, laa> 
call, 48c; $1.50 and. $2 waiata. Loo!: 
'em over, 98c; ^ . O O u d i e a ' . o f« / 
blouae, $1.19; 5 lba Franklin auga-
for 5c with a $5 purchaae and over". 
J. T. Collin*' Department Store. 
Oh Boy, this weather is sonv* 
scorching but *'Swim-Ezy" is raring 
for you id go. -Yesterday afternoo.i 
the pond /eminded you of the be«cl» 
there were, so many people out taking 
a' cool refreshing bath. Just fifteen 
minutes'ride fropi the city and you 
can*take things cool—no use to growl 
^about th<* heat,- come to the pond art'l 
get aw*y from it and we have a mo-
tor boat for you to ride in too. Com» 
on folks the water is fine. 
If. Yo«r Want to buy merchandise 
cheap read the davertiScmeni^- ap-
pearing in-The News. Reading the ads 
means dollars in your pocket. 
As will be .noted elsewhere-in thw 
issue; the schedule on the Lancaster 
and. Chester*. Railway will change 
next Surfday.vThe nfw schedule will 
take care of several connections in 
; Chester,"which will be'of-benefit ' to , 
"people living on the L. A C . 
Spfcial—Double Green Trading 
Stamp*- all thia week. J. T. Collins' 
Department Stora. 
A tractor'which rounded the cor-
ner at the postoffice last Friday did 
some little damage to the^ asphalt 
paving. The damage was v j ^ e & ' b y • 
several of the councilmetfT'^ - * 
Wanted—A Jennie that saddle^ ' 
well, with a little pace; also ' soxnp 
June and JQ)y apples in glass quart * 
jars; 'also some strawberries. Write 1 
foi* information. G. E. Tucker,' Car-
l i s l e ' s . C., or Dr. J. E. Cornwell. 
Sale Prices .continue up to Satur-
day, June 18th. $9.95 Palm Beach 
laat week cuLthla week to $8.95; 
$8.98 Cool Cloth laat week cut to 
$7.48; .$6.50 Palm Beach panta, Hur-
ry! $3.98; $25 . Styleplua auita, 
$18.95; $25 blue aerge, $50 Ua ytear, 
cut to $18.95; 5 lba. augar for - 5c, 
7 bara aoap 25c. Hurry—Money talks 
here. J . T. Collina* Department Store. 
The Sunshine Club' wilt meet to-
morrow morning at eleven o'clock 
with Miss Annie Hardiiv on Wylie 
street. J , 
Several Chester sports motored to 
York Sunday evening on ''business." 
By request • we are "leaving their 
hatnes out. 
Mr.,S. C. Carter who spent two 
days of last week in Charleston re-
turnee^ with a suit case full of fine 
Deputy Howxe and Constable H. 
G . Smith visited the Wilksburg sec-
tion yesterday and captured _e ..still 
on Turkey Creek. C. F. Wade and 
two negroes were found at t&e still 
and when they s^w the officers'took 
leg bail but Wade was captured and 
has arranged bond. The stUl had re-
cently been moved to the, place 
where found and had not been put 
into operation but meal, etc., was 
on the ground and officers say that a 
run of the still woultfchave probably 
been made today. The stilj was of 
about. 20 gallon capacity. . ^ 
Sale Continues to. Saturday night, 
June 18th. Many abort Iota cut still 
Eridently Too MucbChlorine in Wat-
er Makea Citizens Hunt Wella, 
Springe, Etc.; for .Drinking Sup* 
ply—Bottling Plant. Cloae Down. 
, i-Yesterday afternoon and last night 
f l i n g s wejemiHfrablc In Chester in-
sofar as^a drink o f water was con-
Recently the city has "installed a 
chlorinator at the water woijcs plant 
and tl^e water yesterday would indi-
cate -that-too jnuch .... of^thc .typhoid 
germ killer went into tne water, or 
possibly it was a cross between-some, 
disinfectant and the chlorine. Any-
way the water had a taste and also a 
smell which made it very, unpleasant 
to drink. 
Yesterday morning a negro was 
s^nt out some, disinfectant to 
put into various and sundry water 
holes and- visited the w»ttr work* 
plant. H e put . thfr. disinfectant in 
some of the water hqles and when he 
arrived at the basins, he proceeded to 
give it a^ 'shower." However, one 
of ttye city employes noticed him and 
called ^ixry down, before he had put 
much of the "stuff**; in our drinking 
water. Whether his'foolish act yau'sed 
tjje water to taste and smell bad we 
do not know but it is generally 
known that" the' flfftiking water - in. 
Chester yesterday «nd last night 
was something -fierce. There Is a 
slight improvement this morning buV 
It.is still very unpJeaMint. 
Last night scores of people visited 
the artesian well near the pld pavilion 
with: buckets, jars, jugs, otc., and 
secured a supply 6t drinking water. 
Some of the folks went U» "TuckV 
spring and, b t W visited other pla-
ces. The bottling planU in the cit» 
closed down yesterday afternoon 
sUUrtg that they could not afford to 
use the water, especially for bottling 
drinks for out-of-town customers, the 
bottling plant men stating that they 
would lose thoir out-of-town business 
if they shipped them drinks in which 
the water was used. 
The^ 'local ice plant experienced 
considerable trouble and: will ,proba-
' b l y h a v e t o thyo'w away the 
yesterday.^ 
Lkte (yesterday ajlcrn66n the 
"dead-enfls" of all thy water/lines in 
the city /were blown /out nnA . last 
night tte stand-pipe/was>llowcdwto 
run' ovef^for a coiildafable length 
of time. HHwevcjythisJ morning the 
odor and tast^Tiad no^ cleared up in 
the businessman^ -rtifidential section 
of the ci*y/but will probably clear 
up befoje-^e day Is qver. 
part. 5 lbs. sugar with caah $5.00 
purchaae; $12.50 men's "Barry" ox-
forda, $6.48; $4.50 ventilated aan-
dala, $2.95; 7 cakes soda crystal soap, 
25c. J. T. Collins' Department Store. 
y Special—Double Gr^tfn~~ Trading 
Stamps all thia weelu/J. T. Collina' 
Department Store.." \ ' 
A fivi-room house on the farm of 
Mr. .Harold Alexander was complete 
ly destroyed by "fire earay yesterday 
morning. \The negrft^Hving in "Ithe 
house lost pTnctlcaily all of his house-
hold effects. The origin of the fire is 
not kAoWn. 
The crowds are daily visiting Mr. 
W. O.. Guy's pond for a dip and 
Thfe Chester Hardware Company. in 
tals issue "is calling your attention to 
the big line of bathing suits.carried 
by them. , 
Continued! The Big Sale! More 
tbinga cut still deapar. Hurry! Men'a 
and boys' suilVr Udiea' dreas akirta 
and waiata,/a^ea, etc., extra apec:a!». 
Pretty Announcement Party. 
One .of the prettiest parties of the 
,e*rly summer was g i v e t t / t y \ M l s s 
Jennie McKinnell at the home of her 
p&rcnts on ̂ Columbia street, to an-
nounce the engagement of her sister. 
Miss Mary Watson McKinnell, to 
•Mr. Johtr^Sdward Norris of Vance, 
s: c. { ' 
ThelfOol porch was attractive ^rith 
ferns and bowls of.sweet-peas and 
nasturtiums. Here the guests played 
fdrty.-two and rook. EacK guest found 
her place by a small card on '«;hich 
was a wedding bell that concealed the 
interesting -.announcement "Norris-
'McKinnell, July." At the clole of the 
games, Miss^Maud Bigham presented 
the bride-to-be with a gift of dainty 
lingerie from the hostses. After con-
gratulations a most tempting salad 
course was served by Mrs. Jack Cas-
tles, Misses Mary Bigham, Annabel 
Willipms, Isabel McKinnell and Mary. 
Boulwase. -
Miss Mary McKinnell is one of 
ChestAj^s most attractive yopng 
women. Sfce is a graduate ^f Wio-
thnip Colleke and has served as. .the 
efficient pjnrclpal' o(. tfte Baldwin 
•SrSooTTofthe past few years. sMr. 
. Norria is a gra'duat^ of-Clemson Col-
l e g e and is ft. prominent planter of 
Vance, S. C. " '$2.98, $12 50 Bat>* oaforda $12.50 
laat i p H f i ) this" week, $6.48;' $15, 
($7.00) Floraheim oxforda, (a few 
more, corne'̂  «»vly). $5.95; $3^0 to 
$7 value wOmen'a oxford*,' -small 
Si«ei, 9.8c;^7\ cakcs soda «#ystal aoap. 
25c. J / T . Cdljii**'' Department. Store. 
vMr. -Al "Brice, of Cl'nJfln, spent the 
weeV-*hd in Chestett-'witt^relatives. • 
Special—Double Gre«n Trading 
Stampa ell thfa week. J. T. Collins' 
DR. J. P. YOUNG 
A^urs Building 
and Throat 
Mr. mnd Mn. -Frank KodueVs, re-
turned to their home »t Rockingham, 
N. C., thi» morning af ter vitltlng r«l-
»tive« in C h M t e r ^ 
A reporter for. "Wie News on last 
Saturday "buffejl" intS an indigna-
tion Tweeting of the gasoline filling 
station/men of Chester. .The tople of 
di«cu»»ion was- the' nerve «9jne 'atito-
-mohUe owner, Haji, The filling sta-
tion men say tlat"lot« of people will 
buy their gasoline elsewhere and 
co'Ai, driving around lo the -filling 
stations icr FREE a'lr arid water; also 
battery' service. The filling station 
An say; .they' are glad to f u ^ i s h 
those Jhjhgs to tbelr customers but 
that they, are getting "darn", tired 
/of giving'sorvleo to.prople who go 
ELECTRIC FANS v 
ELECTRIC RANGES 
ELECTRIC IRONS 
ELECTRIC SEWING 
MACHINE MOTORS 
and many other Electrical-
articles whicjr we will be glad; 
T A C h A T i r 1 T A 1 1 A-J- A M T V 
Sromtlan& 
M a n A Philadelphia physician had been 
called' in to , treat the spoiled child 
of a ce'rtyfi family. A-fter his _de-
parture thk. mother-retoraed to the' 
room and told the youngsUr that the 
doctor had complained that the child 
JuA hrtn*,TM> rod',. to_him-_;' -
"Why, .tfvother," replied the'klddie, 
"he's Just an old fogy, tha fa alll He 
got mad Jost because I put Out 'my 
in**. 
Southern Public 
Utilities Co. , 'HER HPSBAWDS FRIEND 
DIXIE"HOUSED MAKE 
HOME OWIIING EASyi 
hi> brain growl quiet. Be may find 
that eating a light luncheon vrill 
halp; one physician used to adviaa . 
hia patienta either to heat a cup of 
milk and aip.it alowly or to eat an 
apple".lowly, akin and an. ' 1 r 
Anyone who la auhjact to Insom-
nia ihould make n n that when in 
bed hia head lhall be cnol and "hia 
feet warm; 'he ahoulj use a hot-
water bottle or a light pillow at the 
foot of the bed if ta cannot keep 
hia feet warm otherWiaa*- He ihould 
always make Ua evening meal-nu-
tritioua but light, and If It provea 
to have been tod light aopplement it 
with' a little 'more M#ht food at the a 
end of the evening. 
Much aleepleaaneaa ^ la only a form 
of indigeetlon. Whon a person falls 
asleep quickly, but wakes In an hour 
or so unmistakably Buffering from 
Undigested food, he shoOTd TlW 
and alowly drink a cap of hot water 
in which a quarter of a teaapoonful 
Of bicarbonate of a«da has been dl«-
1 solved. 
Most poor sleepers are of n^rvans 
1 temperament and should practice 
1 self-control. They should not take 
' the freta and annoyancea of the day 
' to bed with them. To go to bed an-
' gry la' the wont of all. 
C U M S O N C O L L E G E 
SOUTH CAROLINA'S COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING AND AGRICULTURE. 
^ W. M. RIGGS, President 
1571 Acres of Land. Value Plant Over $2,300,000.60. Enrollment 1919-20, 1014. 
SCHOLARSHIPS AND EXAM-
INATIONS 
The college maintain* one 
hundred and seventy four-yeir 
ncholarahipa In the Affriciiltorml 
and "Textile .* Courses. Each 
scholarship means $400 to help 
pay expenses and $160 for tui-
tion apportioned equally over 
the four years. -
Also fifty-two scholirships.in 
the One~ .Year • Agricultural 
Course,-thej)e scholarships are 
wortljgpiOO and tjiition of $40. 
The scholarship^must b* won 
by competitive, examinations 
which are held by each County 
Superintendent ^bf Education 
on July 8th. It ia worth your 
while to try for one of these 
scholarships. 
Credit for examinationa pass-
ed at the county seat will be 
.^riven to those who are not ap-
- plying for scholarships but for 
entrance. ' 
VALUE OF A TECHNICAL 
EDUCATION 
A technical education is the 
beat inaurance against hard 
times. In earning capacity, it 
Agriculture, (Seven Majors) 
Architecture. 
Chemistry. 
Chemical" Engineering. 
Civil Engineering/ 
Electrical Engineering. 
Mechanical Engineering. 
Textile Engineering. 
Industrial Education. 
General -Science.. 
For the untrained are the posi-
tions of povert^and obscurity.' 
Times are hard in South Car-
' olina, but the cost of an educa-
tion at Clemson College is'com-
paratively low,—sufficiently 
low to" bewj th in the reach of / 
any anjfeitious young man "1*1 
South Carolina. 
« Scholarships, free tuition 
and the payment by. the [United 
States Government to R. O. J. 
C. student*, still further reduce 
the cost 
Do not allow the financial 
difficulties to keep you from 
entering college this' fall to pre-. 
pare yourself for the oppor tu-
nities that lie ahead. tJ 
Shipped froip factofy In easy-to-
handlo aoctions. Quickly and easily 
erected by our slmplo Instructions. 
Absolutely rigid and weather tight. 
DouVle walla In moat designs. En-aring. Delightful to live In. eigne changed to ault / o u r 
Ideas, without charge. If general 
size retained. Sketches fupplted 
free. 
State kind of houae you want to 
SUMMER SCHOOL 
Jun« 13—July 23 
"^Agricultural Teachers 
• Ci*Uon Graders. 
Colu*g<^Make-up. 
Removal^! Entrance Condi-
tions. 
Agricultural Club Boys 
Illustrated booklet which 
gives designs,-- floor plans, 
descriptions and money-sav-
DIXIE HOUSE COMPANY 
ONLY 
$2.00 a Year C.—Clcmtoa is i member of 'thc M M d m n o a of the Reaerrc Off ice* Traising Cocpc. Al l R . O . T . i from the Federal Gorcrametrt. das r e*ha tg about $200 per year during the junior and teoior clasies/ 
For Full Information Write or Wire 
THE REGISTRAR, CLEMSON COLLEGE, S. C. 
Applications Will be Considered in The Order Received. . 
do you fear most? The 
competition from a sCbre 
which advertises, or the 
other kind? 
A Real Reduction on 
a Wonderful Car 
September 192Q June 1921 
*1645 , *1295 
_ w i t h c o r d Aire* " ^ w i t h c o r d t i r e# ( 
Sets Itself Apart From-Competition 
The Clevelani^ik^names its new built for durability, theCleveland rides 
price. ' rough roads like cars weighing twi<3e 
<jgThis new price is $1295, and there as much. 
W no other lij?ht six, and no four, that Cleveland owners report average 
compares with it in value at anything tire mileage on t|u» big cord tires of 
Jike its price. 12.000 to 15,000 miles, and gasoline 
The Cleveland Six has made good mileage of 18 to 23 miles per gallon, 
in suck,a big way because ijtisso good. In .cost of operation and maintenance 
Owners^ in every part o^ America the Cleveland is genuinely econonucaL 
kpow how^'gOpdrtpis. / Its economy is quite as attractive as 
"" Alive With power, easy to drive, and its new record-breaking low price. 
Be Sure to See the Cleveland Before Buying-. 
T o u r i n g C a r ( F i v e P a s s e n g e r * ) $ 1 2 9 5 R o a d s t e r ( T h r e e P a s s e n g e r * ) $ 1 2 9 5 \ 
S i e d a n ( F i v e P a s s e n g e r s ) . . 2 2 9 5 C o u p e ( F o u r P a s s e n g e r s ) . . $ 2 1 9 5 i 
, } .. P r ices L o . b . Cleveland • • • _ ' . : V. 
Four-Inch Goit̂  Tires Standard Equipment 
PAUL HARDIN ^ 
Ches te r , S. C. 
CLEVELAND AUTOMOBILE COMPANY 7 CLEVELAND ~OHIO 
Newspaper advertising— 
-j>egn}ar advertising—is a 
vital part of the sales ef-
fort of agjfres8iveh-dpti-
mistic firms* • 
For- business ^enterprises 
in which such an adver-
tising policy prevails, the 
outlook is always rosy. 
T h i s is a q u e s t i o n t h a t m a n y y o u n g p e o p l e a r e a s k -
i n g a t t h i s t i m e . O u r a n s w e r is, S P E C I A L I Z E . - B e c o m e 
a n e x p e r t S E C R E T A R Y , S T E N O G R A P H E R o r B O O K -
K E E P E R , a n d t h e succes s t h a t y o u h a v e t h o u g h t o f a n d 
d r e a m e d a b o u t is y o u r s . ' T h e r e S r e p l e n t y of pos i t ions 
f o r t h o s e w h o a r e c o m p e t e n t . W e a r e o f f e r i n g W O N -
D E R F U L - S U M M E R C O U R S E S a t s u c h l o w r a t e s t h a t 
. a n y o n e i n t e r e s t e d c a * a f f o r d a business- e d u c a t i o n . 
T h r e e m o n t h s of y o u r t i m e , a n d a v e r y s m a l l a m o u n t o f 
m o n e y wi l l m e a n a g o o d p o s i t i o n f o r y o u . If i n t e r e s t e d , 
s e n d u s yoi i r a d d r e s s t o d a y , a n d - l e t u s s e n d > y o n o u r 
c a t a t a g u e a n d f u l l i n f o r m a t i o n . 
P res . W. 8 . P e t e r s o n , D e p t C.f Greenwood , S. C. ' 
